The effect of flow on technetium-99m-teboroxime (SQ30217) and thallium-201 extraction and retention in rabbit heart.
In order to evaluate the accuracy of blood flow measurement, the single-pass extraction, retention/wash-out and relative net uptake of 99mTc-teboroxime (SQ30217) and 201Tl were evaluated and compared in 20 isolated blood-perfused rabbit hearts at coronary flow rates ranging from 0.49 to 2.85 ml/g wet wt min-1. The average peak extraction of 201Tl (+/- s.d.) (0.67 +/- 0.11) marginally exceeded that of SQ30217 (0.62 +/- 0.12) (p = 0.06). Flow significantly affected the maximum net extraction of 201Tl and the 40-min net extractions of both 201Tl and SQ30217. Unexpectedly, the rate of 201Tl myocardial washout was significantly faster (p less than 0.05) than SQ30217 washout at all flow rates evaluated. Increasing coronary blood flow rate was associated with a more rapid clearance of both tracers from the myocardium (p less than 0.05 for both comparisons). The slope of the linear correlations between relative net SQ30217 uptake versus flow and relative net 201Tl uptake versus flow were found to be similar for up to 10 min after isotope injection. These data were interpreted to indicate that: 1. Thallium-201 might be slightly better extracted than SQ30217. 2. SQ30217 is cleared more slowly from the myocardium. 3. Thallium-201 and SQ30217 appear to be comparable tracers of myocardial perfusion for up to 10 min after injection under the single-pass conditions currently employed. 4. Additional studies are needed to clarify myocardial SQ30217 kinetics.